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We present new results and interpretations of the electrical anisotropy and reservoir architecture in gas
hydrate-bearing sands using logging data collected during the Gulf of Mexico Gas Hydrate Joint Industry
Project Leg II. We focus speciﬁcally on sand reservoirs in Hole Alaminos Canyon 21 A (AC21-A), Hole
Green Canyon 955 H (GC955-H) and Hole Walker Ridge 313 H (WR313-H). Using a new logging-while-
drilling directional resistivity tool and a one-dimensional inversion developed by Schlumberger, we
resolve the resistivity of the current ﬂowing parallel to the bedding, Rk and the resistivity of the current
ﬂowing perpendicular to the bedding, Rt. We ﬁnd the sand reservoir in Hole AC21-A to be relatively
isotropic, with Rk and Rt values close to 2 Um. In contrast, the gas hydrate-bearing sand reservoirs in
Holes GC955-H and WR313-H are highly anisotropic. In these reservoirs, Rk is between 2 and 30 Um, and
Rt is generally an order of magnitude higher.
Using Schlumberger’s WebMI models, we were able to replicate multiple resistivity measurements and
determine the formation resistivity the gas hydrate-bearing sand reservoir in Hole WR313-H. The results
showed that gas hydrate saturations within a single reservoir unit are highly variable. For example, the
sand units in Hole WR313-H contain thin layers (on the order of 10e100 cm) with varying gas hydrate
saturations between 15 and 95%. Our combined modeling results clearly indicate that the gas hydrate-
bearing sand reservoirs in Holes GC955-H and WR313-H are highly anisotropic due to varying satura-
tions of gas hydrate forming in thin layers within larger sand units.
 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Natural gas hydrate is an electrical insulator, and thus resists the
ﬂow of electric charge (Pearson et al., 1983). This characteristic of
natural gas hydrate has been frequently used to assess the amount of
gas hydrate in the sediment pore space, 4, using well logging tools
that measure either resistivity or conductivity (e.g. Collett and Ehlig-
Economides, 1983; Hyndman et al., 1999; Collett and Ladd, 2000;
Collett, 2001; Malinverno et al., 2008), with the premise that the
higher the measured resistivity, the larger the amount of electrical
insulator (in this case, gas hydrate) occupying the pore space. This
assumption, based on Archie’s formulation, quantiﬁes the amount of
electrical insulator in the pore space using the ratio of the resistivity: þ1 845 365 3182.
ok).
All rights reserved.
et al., Electrical anisotropy of
rpetgeo.2011.09.003of water-saturated sediment, Ro, to the measured resistivity, Rt. In
this paper, we employ the simpliﬁed Archie quick look equation to







that involves estimating Ro (Archie, 1942). The saturation exponent,
n, calibrates the ratio of Ro to Rt. Further descriptions of the appli-
cation of Archie’s equation in gas hydrate environments can be read
in the list of references above.
The measured resistivity, however, is not solely dependent on
the amount of hydrate occupying the pore space. In shallow marine
environments, changes in pore water salinity can greatly affect the
measured resistivity (e.g., Pearson et al., 1986; Hyndman et al.,
1999). In addition, the hydrate morphology can signiﬁcantly affect
the measured resistivity (Spangenberg, 2001). Another signiﬁcantgas hydrate-bearing sand reservoirs in the Gulf of Mexico, Marine and
A.E. Cook et al. / Marine and Petroleum Geology xxx (2011) 1e132factor controlling the measured resistivity is the orientation of the
resistivity measurement with respect to the formation bedding
planes, particularly when the bedding planes are thinner than the
resolution of the measurement.
Consider the thin-layered cube shown in Figure 1, which is
similar to layers of ﬂat-lying sediment. For the purpose of this
example, we assume the gray, water-saturated layers have a resis-
tivity, RWL, of 1 Um, and the white, gas hydrate-ﬁlled layers have
a resistivity, RHL, of 150 Um. Half of the cube volume is ﬁlled with
the water-saturated layers, VWL, and the other half of the cube is
ﬁlled with the hydrate-saturated layers (1 VWL). If electrodes are
placed on opposite ends of the cube as marked with the red arrows,
the current ﬂows parallel to the layers, Rk, and may be represented









Using the prescribed resistivity values above, Rk for the cube is
approximately 2 Um. In contrast, if the electrodes are placed at
opposite ends of the cube as marked with the blue arrows, the
current ﬂows perpendicular to the layers, Rt. Rtmay be calculated
using the arithmetic mean:
Rt ¼ VWLRWL þ ð1 VWLÞRHL (3)
Rt for the cube is approximately 76 Um. Clearly, the direction
resistivity is measured across the cube strongly inﬂuences the
measured resistivity value. When the measured resistivity depends
on thedirection of themeasurement, electrical anisotropy is present.
Electrical anisotropy as related to loggingmeasurements, as well
as Equations (2) and (3), are well documented in the literature (e.g.
Anderson et al., 1994; Lüling et al., 1994; Klein et al., 1997;
Anderson, 2001; Kennedy et al., 2001). Most logging tools that
measure formation resistivity (or conductivity) chieﬂy measure the
change in current or electromagnetic waves in the formation
normal to the borehole wall. Thus, in a vertical hole with ﬂat-lying
sediments, most logging tools respond primarily to the resistivity
parallel to the bedding planes, or Rk which is dominated by the
lower resistivity beds. If sediments are thinly layered and have|| 
Figure 1. An idealized reservoir composed of thin layers of water-saturated sediment
(gray) and hydrate-saturated sediment (white). Electrodes placed on the ends of the
cube marked with red arrows measure the current ﬂowing parallel to layers, Rk
(Equation (2)). Electrodes placed on the ends of the cube marked with blue arrows
measure the current ﬂowing perpendicular to the layers, Rt (Equation (3)). (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
Please cite this article in press as: Cook, A.E., et al., Electrical anisotropy of
Petroleum Geology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.marpetgeo.2011.09.003dramatically different resistivities, such as in Figure 1 example, the
resistivity of the higher resistivity beds does not substantially
inﬂuence the measurement. If the resistivities of thin, gas hydrate-
ﬁlled beds are underestimated, so is the amount of gas hydrate in
the pore space (Equation (1)).
The PeriScope1 logging-while-drilling (LWD) tool was added to
the Gulf ofMexico Gas Hydrate Joint Industry Project Leg II (JIP Leg II)
bottom-hole assembly to help assess the electrical anisotropy of gas
hydrate reservoirs (Mrozewski et al., 2010). Unlike most resistivity
logging tools, the PeriScope collects a number of transverse and axial
directional electromagnetic measurements that contain information
about Rk, Rt, formation dip and azimuth (Li et al., 2005; Sun et al.,
2010). A 1D inversion developed by Schlumberger assumes a layer-
cake formation model to resolve Rk and Rt, formation dip and azi-
muth from PeriScope measurements (Sun et al., 2010). In this paper,
we present new results from this inversion of the PeriScope
measurements collectedduring JIP Leg II,with focus on relativelyﬂat-
lying sand reservoirs at three sites in the Gulf of Mexico. We also
conduct additional modeling for one reservoir to determine the
formation resistivity,which improves estimatesofhydrate saturation.
2. Locations
JIP Leg II drilled at seven locations and three sites in the Gulf of
Mexicowith LWD tools, exploring for gas hydrate in reservoir sands
(Boswell et al., in this volume-a, in this volume-b; Collett et al., in
this volume). Signiﬁcant accumulations of gas hydrate in sand
sediment were discovered at two of these Gulf of Mexico sites:
Green Canyon Block 955, GC955, (McConnell et al., 2010a) and
Walker Ridge Block 313, WR313 (McConnell et al., 2010b). At the
third site, Alaminos Canyon Block 21, AC21, it is not clear from the
LWD geophysical logs if gas hydrate or other factors caused slightly
elevated resistivity in the sand interval (Frye et al., 2010).
At all three sites, JIP Leg II holes were drilled vertically. In
addition, the sand reservoirs in all holes are relatively ﬂat-lying. The
most signiﬁcant sand formation dip occurs at Site WR313, where
the sand reservoir layers dip up to 25. Electromagnetic logging
measurements have only a slight response to Rt in anisotropic
formations at dip angles less than 30, but have an increasing
sensitivity to Rt when layers dip above 50e60 (e.g. Anderson,
1986; Lüling et al., 1994; Anderson, 2001; Ellis and Singer, 2007).
In all JIP Leg II sand reservoirs, we consider the anisotropy due to
formation dip to be negligible. In addition, no gas hydrate-ﬁlled
fractures or nodules that could contribute to electrical anisotropy
and affect formation resistivity are visible on the LWD image logs in
the JIP Leg II sand reservoirs.
Changes in pore water salinity could also affect the measured
resistivity and electrical anisotropy. While large changes in pore
water salinity can occur in the Gulf of Mexico due to the presence of
large salt bodies, Hanor and Mercer (2010) found that shallow
sedimentary sections in the Gulf of Mexico generally contain
normal seawater salinities. Exact pore water salinity is difﬁcult to
determine without direct measurement of salinity content in
recovered core. Because cores were not collected at any of the JIP
Leg II sites, we assume, for the purposes of modeling and inter-
pretation in this paper, that pore water salinity is constant at
a normal shallow sediment pore water concentration of 35 ppt.
3. Inversion results
Figures 2e4 display the results of the inversion for the gas
hydrate-ﬁlled reservoir sands for Holes GC955-H, WR313-H and1 Mark of Schlumberger.
gas hydrate-bearing sand reservoirs in the Gulf of Mexico, Marine and
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Figure 2. Measured geophysical logs and periscope inversion results for the hydrate-bearing section of the Hole GC955-H sand unit. Track 1: Conventional caliper and gamma ray
logs. Track 2: Propagation resistivity logs. Track 3: Ring and button resistivity logs. Track 4: Inversion results for Rk and Rt. Track 5: Inversion conﬁdence level, with 1 being the
highest conﬁdence.
A.E. Cook et al. / Marine and Petroleum Geology xxx (2011) 1e13 3AC21-A. We also present several measured logs from each hole to
explain the borehole conditions, lithology, and presence of hydrate.
Track 1 displays the caliper log, which describes the shape of the
borehole wall. Borehole enlargements resulting in standoffs greater
than 1e2 inches may degrade the quality of some other logging
measurements collected in that zone. The gamma ray log alsoPlease cite this article in press as: Cook, A.E., et al., Electrical anisotropy of
Petroleum Geology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.marpetgeo.2011.09.003appears on Track 1; the log shows the natural gamma radiation of
the sediments surrounding the borehole. In these shallow marine
environments, low gamma radiation typically indicates sand sedi-
ment, while higher API values indicate clay sediments. In the JIP Leg
II holes, the gamma ray tool has a vertical resolution of about 45 cm
(Mrozewski et al., 2010).gas hydrate-bearing sand reservoirs in the Gulf of Mexico, Marine and
Figure 3. Measured geophysical logs and periscope inversion results for the Hole WR313-H sand unit. Track 1: Conventional caliper and gamma ray logs. Track 2: Propagation
resistivity logs. Track 3: Ring and button resistivity logs. Track 4: Inversion results for Rk and Rt. Track 5: Inversion conﬁdence level, with 1 being the highest conﬁdence.
A.E. Cook et al. / Marine and Petroleum Geology xxx (2011) 1e134Track 2 in Figures 2e4 displays a selection of propagation
resistivity logs that encompass the maximum and minimum
measured values. Propagation resistivity tools measure the
change in phase (P) and attenuation (A) of an electromagnetic
wave to determine formation resistivity. Measurements are made
at 2 MHz (H) and 400 kHz (L) frequencies and at a variety ofPlease cite this article in press as: Cook, A.E., et al., Electrical anisotropy of
Petroleum Geology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.marpetgeo.2011.09.003source and receiver spacings ranging from 16 to 40 in. All of the
variables that describe the particular log measurement are used
in its heading in each ﬁgure track. For example, the A40H log is
a 2 MHz attenuation log with source and receiver spacing of
40 in. Propagation measurements penetrate deeply into the
formation, between 0.5 and 1.5 m, depending on thegas hydrate-bearing sand reservoirs in the Gulf of Mexico, Marine and
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Figure 4. Measured geophysical logs and periscope inversion results for the Hole AC21-A sand unit. Track 1: Conventional caliper and gamma ray logs. Track 2: Propagation
resistivity logs. Track 3: Ring and button resistivity logs. Track 4: Inversion results for Rk and Rt. Track 5: Inversion conﬁdence level, with 1 being the highest conﬁdence.
A.E. Cook et al. / Marine and Petroleum Geology xxx (2011) 1e13 5measurement frequency and source and receiver spacing
(Mrozewski et al., 2010). The vertical resolution of the propaga-
tion resistivity measurements is between 50 and 180 cm for
attenuation resistivity measurements and 20e30 cm for phase
resistivity measurements depending on the formation resistivity
(Mrozewski et al., 2010).Please cite this article in press as: Cook, A.E., et al., Electrical anisotropy of
Petroleum Geology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.marpetgeo.2011.09.003Button and ring resistivity measurements appear on Track 3 in
Figures 2e4. These electrode type measurements have amuch ﬁner
vertical resolution (about 7 cm) than the propagation resistivity
measurements (Schlumberger, 2006; Mrozewski et al., 2010). The
shallow, medium, deep and ring resistivity measurements measure
a resistivity volume relatively close to the borehole wall,gas hydrate-bearing sand reservoirs in the Gulf of Mexico, Marine and
A.E. Cook et al. / Marine and Petroleum Geology xxx (2011) 1e136penetrating into the formation, on average, about 3 cm, 8 cm,13 cm
and 17 cm, respectively.
On Track 4 of Figures 2e4, we report the Rk and Rt values
resolved from the inversion. The vertical resolution and depth of
penetration into the formation is similar to the propagation resis-
tivity measurements. However, unlike the propagation resistivity
measurements, there are measurements both parallel and perpen-
dicular to the sediment layers. The presence of thin, high-resistivity
layers is detected, but the actual boundaries of the very thin indi-
vidual layers are not resolved as they are with the button and ring
resistivity measurements.
On Track 5 of each ﬁgure, the inversion conﬁdence is presented
on a scale from 0 to 1, with 1 being excellent conﬁdence (Sun et al.,
2010). Very thin layers, small-scale anisotropy, poor borehole
conditions, highly dipping formations, and/or very high-resistivity
values can all contribute to low inversion conﬁdence (Sun et al.,
2010). Along with Rk and Rt, dip and azimuth are also resolved
during the inversion process. Dip and azimuth, however, are not
particularly informative in the relatively ﬂat-lying sand reservoirs
from JIP Leg II and are not reported in this paper.
3.1. Site GC955
Three holes were drilled in a late Pleistocene channel/levee just
off the southeastern edge of the Sigsbee escarpment in Green
Canyon Block 955 in the Gulf of Mexico (McConnell et al., 2010a;
Boswell et al., in this volume-a, in this volume-b). The water
depth in this area is about 2 km. In Hole GC955-H, the sand appears
from 390 to 490 mbsf (meters below seaﬂoor). Gas hydrate occurs in
parts of the sand unit in Hole GC955-H: a thick section between
413.5 and 440.5 mbsf, a small section between 445 and 447 mbsf
and a thin bed near 449.5 mbsf. The total gross thickness of hydrate
in sand in Hole GC955-H is 29 m (Collett et al., in this volume). In
Figure 2, the sections of the log containing gas hydrate show an in-
gauge borehole (caliper log is close to the 8.5-in bit size), suggesting
the logging measurements are of good quality in those sections.
Figure 2 also displays the results of the inversion for Hole GC955-H,
originally presented in Sun et al. (2010). In the hydrate-bearing sand,
Rk values range between 4 and 20 Um. Rt is approximately an order
of magnitude higher in the hydrate-bearing sand, with values
spanning from 20 to 220 Um. The inversion conﬁdence for Rk and
Rt is both high, suggesting accuracy in these inversion results.
The hydrate-bearing sand occurs in the middle of the Hole
GC955-H sand unit and is surrounded by water-saturated sand. In
the water-saturated sand, Rk values between 0.7 and 1.2 Um and
Rt is typically 1e2 Um greater than Rk. A small difference between
Rk and Rt is expected due to slight anisotropy caused by micro-
anisotropy of grain orientations as well as thin horizontally
deposited layers (Sun et al., 2010). Despite the hole being enlarged
w1 inch in the water-saturated sand, the inversion conﬁdence is
robust; this result is unsurprising, as all of the propagation and
button resistivity values in the water-saturated sands are very
similar. Because the deeply penetrating propagation resistivity logs
are effectively equal to the shallower button resistivity logs, this
indicates that the enlarged borehole did not affect the resistivity
measurements in the water-saturated sand.
In other holes drilled in Green Canyon, the PeriScope tool either
did not log the sand reservoir or very little gas hydrate was
encountered in the hole (Collett et al., in this volume). Therefore,
the data from these holes are not presented in this paper.
3.2. Site WR313
Gas hydrate was thought to occur in several dipping sand layers
at Gulf of Mexico Walker Ridge Block 313 because the seismicPlease cite this article in press as: Cook, A.E., et al., Electrical anisotropy of
Petroleum Geology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.marpetgeo.2011.09.003sections of the area show high amplitude dim-outs (McConnell and
Kendall, 2003) a phase reversals (McConnell and Zhang, 2005) in
sand layers above and below the base of gas hydrate stability.
Drilling at JIP Leg II Site WR313 validated that gas hydrate occurs in
the sand layers.
Figure 3 shows the gas hydrate-bearing sand layer, the
measured resistivity logs and the PeriScope inversion results for
Hole WR313-H. The gamma ray log indicates two sand layers
occurring between 805.5 and 810 mbsf and between 811.5 and
818.5 mbsf, for a total gross thickness of 11.5 m of hydrate-bearing
sediment (Collett et al., in this volume). In the clay-rich sediment
surrounding this sand layer, Rk values are slightly less than 2 Um,
and Rt ranges from 2 to 3 Um. In the hydrate-bearing sands, Rk
ranges from 2 to 30 Um, and Rt ranges from 7 to 240 Um. The
lowest values for Rt coincide with the lowest value of conﬁdence
(0.5), suggesting that Rt may be inaccurate and potentially higher
in this interval.
At Site WR313, Hole WR313-G also penetrated gas hydrate-
bearing sand layers, however, due to problems with acquisition of
the PeriScope logs, Rk and Rt were not able to be resolved.
3.3. Site AC21
Holes AC21-A and AC21-B were drilled inw1500 m of water in
Alaminos Canyon Block 21, penetrating an extensive shallow sand
layer (Frye et al., 2010). A study incorporating Hole AC21-B LWD
data and regional seismic suggests that some moderate saturation
(w20%) is present in the Site AC21 sand layer (Lee et al., in this
volume). However, neither the geophysical logs collected in Hole
AC21-A and AC21-B nor the analysis presented here is able to
demonstrate that gas hydrate occurs in the sand layer.
In Hole AC21-A (Fig. 4), the sand layer can be clearly seen in two
sections, from 165 to 169 mbsf and from 175 to 192 mbsf, for a total
gross sand thickness of 31 m (Collett et al., in this volume). The ring
resistivity in the sand (1.7e2.2 Um), however, is only slightly
higher than the resistivity in the surrounding clay (1.3e1.5 Um).
The slightly higher resistivity may be due to low gas hydrate
saturation, or due to other factors, such as decrease in porosity or
a decrease in pore water salinity in the sand reservoir.
If gas hydrate is present in the AC21 sand, it is not present in
sufﬁcient quantities to cement the sand grains together. This is
evident on the caliper log, which indicates the borehole is signiﬁ-
cantly enlarged from thew8.5 in bit size, meaning the sand near the
borehole has collapsed and sediment was washed away by drilling
ﬂuids. In general, borehole enlargements resulting in 1e2 inches of
standoff can degrade the quality and accuracy of some LWD
measurements. Typically, however, borehole enlargements do not
greatly affect resistivity measurements. In Hole AC21-A, the shallow
button resistivity log (in dark green in Fig. 4) appears to be the only
resistivity measurement signiﬁcantly affected by the borehole
condition; the shallow resistivity log in the sand drops to 0.5 Um,
while the other resistivity logs read closer to 2 Um. The resistivity
falls because the shallow log is now measuring mostly borehole
ﬂuid, which has a resistivity ofw0.4 Um. The medium button may
also be slightly affected by the borehole enlargement. By and large,
however, the deep button resistivity, ring resistivity, and all of the
propagation resistivity logs measured similar resistivity values for
the sand layers, suggesting these deeper measurements were not
compromised by the borehole enlargement.
Due to the minimal effect of the enlarged borehole on the
propagation measurements, the inversion conﬁdence is high for
both Rk and Rt in the sands and the surrounding clay sediments.
The high inversion conﬁdence can be attributed to the low range of
measured resistivity values, the negligible difference between Rk
and Rt, and the general robustness of propagation resistivitygas hydrate-bearing sand reservoirs in the Gulf of Mexico, Marine and
















as a fraction of pore space
Figure 5. Gas hydrate saturation calculated using Archie’s quick look method (Equa-
tion (1)) in Hole GC955-H using the A16L resistivity log (blue curve) and the ring
resistivity log (red curve) for Rt. Depth in meters below seaﬂoor (vertical axis). (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
A.E. Cook et al. / Marine and Petroleum Geology xxx (2011) 1e13 7measurements in enlarged holes. Values resolved for Rk are almost
identical to the ring resistivity, with Rk ranging from 1.7 to 2.2 Um
in the sand and 1.3e1.5 Um in the surrounding clay sediments.
Thus, the measured ring resistivity effectively equals Rk in Hole
AC21-A. Values for Rt are only slightly higher than Rk; Rt values
are between 2.4 and 3.4 Um in the sand and are between 1.4 and
3.8 Um in the surrounding clay sediments. The similarity of the
resolved resistivity values from the inversion for Rk and Rt shows
the sands are relatively isotropic.
The sand layer in Hole AC21-B is also isotropic and has similar
measured resistivity, Rk and Rt values in the sand layer as Hole
AC21-A. Because of the similarity, the results are not reported in
this paper.
4. Discussion
There is a striking difference in the results of the PeriScope
inversion in the sand intervals in Holes WR313-H and GC955-H,
where gas hydrate occurs in high saturations, when compared with
the inversion results in Hole AC21-A, where it is unclear if gas
hydrate occurs. In Holes WR313-H and GC955-H there is a signiﬁ-
cant separation between Rk and Rt. Whereas, in Hole AC21-A, the
resistivity values in the sand are effectively isotropic. Isotropic or
nearly isotropic resistivity is expected in water-saturated ﬂat-lying
sand or unconsolidated clay sediments. Small differences between
Rk and Rt in these sediments are typically caused by slight varia-
tions in sediment content or grain orientation of the horizontally
deposited layers. If gas hydrate indeed occurs in the sand unit at
Site AC21, is occurs relatively homogenously and at very low
concentrations in the pore space.
In contrast, the strong anisotropy in the sand units in Holes
WR313-H and GC955-H must be caused by other factors, such as
the presence of gas hydrate.
4.1. Formation of hydrate in thin layers
In HolesWR313-H and GC955-H the large separation between Rk
and Rt suggests that gas hydrate forms in thin layers within thick
sand units. Ring resistivity and button resistivity measurements in
both Holes WR313-H and GC955-H support this interpretation
(Figs. 2 and 3). The high-resolution ring resistivity and button
resistivity logs recorded thin high-resistivity layers, which vary in
thickness from about 7 to 100 cm. The vertical resolution of the ring
and button resistivity measurements is about 7 cm (Schlumberger,
2006), which is probably less than the minimum thickness of
most of the observed layers.
No thin layers are evident in the gamma ray logs within
hydrate-bearing sands in Holes WR313-H and GC955-H (Figs. 2
and 3). The term “sand” is used to describe the hydrate-bearing
sediments in both Holes WR313-H and GC955-H because the
sediment has a lower natural radiation than other sediments in
the hole, and thus is considered to have less clay content. Thin
layers of sand alternating with thin layers of clay may be occur but
remain well below the log resolution (about 45 cm) and contribute
to the stratiﬁcation of hydrate saturation and the signiﬁcant
anisotropy. An alternative interpretation is that these sediments
are composed entirely of sand grains, but form in layers with
variable grain sizes and grain sorting. Thin layers with different
grain size typically cause variations in permeability and capillary
pressure that, in turn, affect both the migration of gas and the
formation and quantity of gas hydrate (Clennell et al., 1999;
Kleinberg et al., 2003; Nimblett and Ruppel, 2003; Seol and
Kneafsey, 2009). Both interpretations d thin water-saturated
clay interbedded with thin hydrate-saturated sand layers or thin
sand layers with variable hydrate saturationdcould cause thePlease cite this article in press as: Cook, A.E., et al., Electrical anisotropy of
Petroleum Geology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.marpetgeo.2011.09.003observed Rk/Rt anisotropy. In the following sections we will
discuss our rationale for concluding that the latter case is the
correct interpretation.4.2. The ‘best’ resistivity
Considerable discussion persists about values for Archie parame-
ters a, m and n, which are used to calculate the resistivity of water-
saturated sediment and hydrate saturation (e.g. Pearson et al., 1983;
Spangenberg, 2001; Malinverno et al., 2008; Santamarina and
Ruppel, 2008). These parameters can greatly affect the calculated
hydrate saturation. In this analysis, however, we consider the signif-
icance of “true resistivity” or Rt in Equation (1). In practical terms, Rt
does not necessarily equal any one of the measured formation resis-
tivities because different resistivity measurements using differentgas hydrate-bearing sand reservoirs in the Gulf of Mexico, Marine and
A.E. Cook et al. / Marine and Petroleum Geology xxx (2011) 1e138sensors record signiﬁcantly different resistivity values, as is clearly
shown in Figures 2 and 3.
For petroleum exploration, low-frequency attenuation resistivity
is often used for Rt, such as the A16L log, for example, because it
penetrates deep into the formation (up to 1.5 m) and is minimally
affected by borehole rugosity and/or the invasion of drilling ﬂuids.
Invasion of conductive or resistive drilling ﬂuids into a permeable
formation can dramatically alter the resistivity measurements, but
neither Holes WR313-H or GC955-H show the characteristic sepa-
ration of propagation resistivity and/or button resistivity curves that
would be suggestive of this effect (e.g. Anderson, 2001; Ellis and
Singer, 2007). Furthermore, the intervals in these wells that
contain hydrate-bearing sands exhibit smooth and in-gauge bore-
holes, nearly equal to the 8.5-in. bit size (see Figs. 2 and 3). There-
fore, it is unlikely that the measured resistivity logs are affected by
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Figure 6. Gas hydrate saturation calculated using Archie’s quick look method (Equa-
tion (1)) in Hole WR313-H using the A16L resistivity log (blue curve) and the ring
resistivity log (red curve) for Rt. Depth in meters below seaﬂoor (vertical axis). (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
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Petroleum Geology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.marpetgeo.2011.09.003intervals in Holes WR313-H and GC955-H. In these sands, the
presence of hydrate most likely restricted permeability and drilling
ﬂuid invasion as it strengthened the formation and reduced spalling
of the borehole walls.
In Figures 2 and 3,we observe that the average of the propagation
resistivity measurements is effectively equal to Rk. That result is ex-
pected in anenvironmentwithﬂat-lyingor gently dipping layers that
are below the resolution of the propagation resistivity measurement
(Sunet al., 2010). Thepropagation resistivity logs in the sandunits are
dominated by the resistivity of themore conductive layers, similar to
the Rk measurement in the cube model (Fig. 1).
The ring resistivity measurement is often used to represent Rt in
gas hydrate environments because it has the ﬁnest vertical reso-
lution for its depth of investigation (Malinverno et al., 2008;
Mrozewski et al., 2010). In Holes WR313-H and GC955-H, the ring
resistivity is nearly equal to the button measurements and resolvesFigure 7. The ﬁrst track shows the measured ring resistivity logs as well as the
generated best-ﬁt and zero-hydrate (control) model ring resistivity logs for the top
sand section in Hole WR313-H. The second track shows the input formation model
(effectively, Rt) for the best-ﬁt model and the zero-hydrate model. Depth in meters
below seaﬂoor (vertical axis).
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A.E. Cook et al. / Marine and Petroleum Geology xxx (2011) 1e13 9highly resistive layers with thicknesses, on average, between 7 and
100 cm. The ring and button resistivity logs fall between Rt on the
high end and Rk on the low end, as expected because of the thin
layering in Holes GC955-H and WR313-H (Sun et al., 2010).
Figures 5 and 6 show calculated gas hydrate saturation from the
Archie quick look method (Equation (1)) using ring resistivity and
the A16L resistivity log for Rt in both holes. We use a constant value
of Ro¼ 1.5 Um for both holes. This assumed Ro corresponds to
awater-saturated sand with approximately 36% porosity and a pore
water salinity of about 35 parts per thousand. The value n¼ 2 was
used for the saturation exponent. The calculated gas hydrate
saturations reﬂect the original logging measurements, as the ring
saturation resolves thin layers with high hydrate saturation and the
A16L saturation suggests gas hydrate occurs at lower saturations in
thicker units.
Within the hydrate-bearing sand sections in Holes GC955-H and
WR313-H, among all of the measured resistivity logs, the use of the
ring resistivity log in Archie’s equation best resolves the thin
hydrate-ﬁlled layers. In all cases, however, if we knew the resis-
tivity and porosity of the individual layers, we could compute the
most accurate hydrate saturations.
4.3. Determining Rt
In Figure 1, we introduced an idealized cube model with thin
water-saturated layers alternating with thin hydrate-saturated
layers. In Holes WR313-H and GC955-H, the sand intervals could
be just like the cube e thin layers with high hydrate saturation
interbedded with exclusively water-saturated layers. In Figures 5



















Figure 8. Three test formation models and resulting ring resistivity logs. Each model has a
Please cite this article in press as: Cook, A.E., et al., Electrical anisotropy of
Petroleum Geology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.marpetgeo.2011.09.003saturation, ranging from 60 to 85%. Alternating between the layers
with high hydrate saturation are thin layers (generally less than
25 cm thick) that have ring resistivity values between 2 and 7 Um.
These layers have more moderate calculated hydrate saturations,
typically between 15 and 60%. These layers could either be fully
water-saturated or contain moderate saturations of gas hydrate. In
the ﬁrst case, the ring resistivities of 2e7 Umare entirely a result of
the convolved tool response or volume averaging, sometimes
referred to as “shoulder bed” effects. In the second case, the low-
resistivity layers do contain gas hydrate, but likely have a gas
hydrate saturation somewhat lower than that calculated using
Archie’s formulation due to volume averaging.
If we were conﬁdent that the low-resistivity layers were
exclusively water-saturated, or had constant resistivity values and
hydrate content, we could use Equations (2) and (3) along with an
estimated VWL to determine the RHL; this technique is called
laminated-sand analysis (Hagiwara, 1997; Klein et al., 1997). This
approach is not applicable, however, if we cannot be conﬁdent
values for RWL are constant.
As an alternative method to determine the true formation
resistivity for each layer in HolesWR313-H and GC955-H, we utilize
Schlumberger’s WebMI tool response codes (Polyakov et al., 2004,
2007, 2009). WebMI replicates the response of the LWD geo-
VISION1 Resistivity Tool (which collects the ring and button resis-
tivity logs) as well as the LWD EcoScope1 Tool (which collects the
propagation resistivity logs) based on an estimated input forma-
tion. The WebMI generated logs have similar vertical resolutions to
the corresponding logging measurement.
For simplicity, we select the top sand section in Hole WR313-H
from 805.5 to 810 mbsf to be representative of the an interbedded100 101 102








9 cm, a 13 cm and a 25 cm low-resistivity layer in between 100 Um resistivity layers.
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recorded ring resistivity values in the hydrate-saturated layers e so
any effect of volume averaging or shoulder bed effects in the low-
resistivity layers should be most pronounced in this section.
To determine initial resistivity values for RWL and RHL, we use Rk,
Rt and an estimated volume as input for Equations (2) and (3). We
then formulated a formation model of the Hole WR313 sand
reservoir using the initial resistivity values and estimated layer
thicknesses.We ran the intial formationmodel inWebMI for a 6.75-
in size drill collar and borehole mud resistivity of 0.4 Um.
After obtaining the results of the formationmodel and comparing
it to the measured geophysical logs, we adjust the layer thicknesses
and resistivityand input theadjusted formationmodel.Wecontinued
to use iterative-forward modeling to obtain the best-ﬁt Rt for the top
sand section in Hole WR313-H. This systematic approach to deter-
mine a best-ﬁt Rt has been used for decades to better understand
the inﬂuence of speciﬁc environmental conditions or measurement
effects onavarietyof resistivity logs (Anderson,1986,2001;Anderson



























Figure 9. Measured propagation resistivity logs in comparison to logs genera
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Petroleum Geology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.marpetgeo.2011.09.003determining the best-ﬁt Rt for the low-resistivity layers, as shown in
Figure 7 with yellow shading.
Figure 7 shows best-ﬁt formation Rt, the model ring resistivity
from WebMI and the measured ring resistivity for the top sand in
Hole WR313-H; the measured and modeled logs do not exactly
match, but in general, the logs are very similar. The best-ﬁt Rt shows
some layers have abrupt resistivity boundaries while other layers
have more gradational changes in resistivity. Very thin beds below
the resolution of the ring resistivity log (thinner than 7 cm) as well
as other heterogeneities within each layer are averaged in log
resistivity measurements and cannot be accurately included in the
forward model. Most importantly, however, observed resistivity
values in the low-resistivity beds are replicated almost exactly by
the best-ﬁt model results.
The best-ﬁt Rt for the high-resistivity layers range from 15 to
400 Um. On the previous calculation of hydrate saturation for
Hole WR313-H (Fig. 6), there was no question that these layers
contained gas hydrate. Do the low-resistivity layers (highlighted
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above the expected resistivity of a water-saturated sand layer
(w1.5 Um) or the water-saturated clay sediment layer (w2 Um
near 800 mbsf) in Hole WR313-H. This suggests that the low-
resistivity layers almost certainly contain moderate saturations
gas hydrate.
To further verify this result, we compare the best-ﬁt formation
model to amodelwithout gas hydrate in the low-resistivity beds.We
constructed a zero-hydrate formation model that replaces the
resistivity values in the low-resistivity layers (5 Um) with the resis-
tivity of water-saturated clay (2 Um). The zero-hydrate formation




















Figure 10. Gas hydrate saturation comparison for the both sand units in Hole WR313-H usi
The measured ring resistivity log reasonably replicates the true formation resistivity, and the
agree well. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader i
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Petroleum Geology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.marpetgeo.2011.09.003model are shown in Figure 7. In the yellow-highlighted layers, the
zero-hydrate model generated logs have resistivity values between
2.0 and 3.3 Um, much lower than the measured logs and generated
best-ﬁt Rt resistivity values, which range between 4.5 and 7.5 Um.
This further supports that the Hole WR313-H sand formation is
composed of thin layers of sand sediment with varying hydrate
saturations.
The top sand unit in Hole WR313-H has the highest resistivity
values e some over 300 Um (Fig. 6). Thus, the more conductive
layers in the top sand section in Hole WR313-H should exhibit the
strongest effect from volume averaging or shoulder bed effects. In
the zero-hydrate control model for Hole WR313-H (Fig. 9), the102








ng the measured ring resistivity (blue), and Rt from the best-ﬁt formation model (red).
gas hydrate saturation calculated with the measured ring resistivity and the best-ﬁt Rt
s referred to the web version of this article.)
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due to volume averaging is a mere 1.3 Um. The lower sand section
in Hole WR313-H and all of the hydrate-bearing sand in Hole
GC955-H, all have lower measured ring resistivity values than the
top sand unit in Hole WR313-H (Figs. 2 and 6), and so, interbeds in
these intervals are likely even less affected by volume averaging.
Thus, in the hydrate-bearing sands in Hole WR313-H and GC955-H
can be conﬁdently interpreted to have interbedded thin layers of
high and moderate gas hydrate saturation. Perhaps only beds with
resistivity values near 2 Um are water-saturated, but even these
beds may contain a small amount of gas hydrate in the pore space.
From looking at the results of Figure 7, one may question if
changing the layer thickness and increasing or decreasing the
layer resistivity may allow for a distinctly different best-ﬁt Rt.
Layer thicknesses as well as the shape of the output ring resistivity
log are important factors integrated into the best-ﬁt model. To
show this, we constructed a test formation model (Fig. 8) with and
three different layer thickness of 9 cm, 13 cm, and 25 cmwith low-
resistivity beds of 0.8 Um (Scenario A), 2 Um (Scenario B), and
5 Um (Scenario C). The high-resistivity beds are all 30 cm thick
and 100 Um. The layer thicknesses were selected to represent the
thinnest and thickest low-resistivity beds modeled in Hole
WR313-H. In the resulting modeled ring resistivity logs, the
thickest layer does not more accurately represent the prescribed Rt
than the thinnest layer. For example, in Scenario B, where the
formation model has 2 Um interbeds, the lowest resistivity values
are: 2.55 Um (9 cm layer), 2.64 Um (13 cm layer), and 2.54 Um
(25 cm layer). The very small differences between the lowest
resistivity are likely due to the location of the layer in the
formation model and not layer thickness. In addition, the 9 cm
layer produces a signiﬁcantly different shape than the 25 cm layer
on the output ring resistivity log. Clearly, layer thickness and
resistivity are both important components to determining the
best-ﬁt Rt, and signiﬁcantly different combinations of layer thick-
ness and resistivity cannot be put together to achieve an Rt with
an equivalent ﬁt.
Propagation resistivity logs were also generated using WebMI to
verify the results of the formationmodels. Figure 8 shows a selection
of themeasured propagation resistivity logs alongside the generated
propagation resistivity logs for both the best-ﬁt model and the zero-
hydrate model. The measured logs and best-ﬁt model are very
similar, inboth incurve shapeand resistivity values. The zero-hydrate
model also shows a similar curve shape, but resistivity values are
about an order of magnitude lower than the measured logs. The
differences between the best-ﬁt formation and zero-hydrate Rt are
only a few Um in the thin yellow-highlighted layers (Fig. 7, Track 2),
yet, it has a strong inﬂuence on the generated propagation resistivity
values, which are highly sensitive to the most conductive beds.
Figure 10 shows the best-ﬁt Rt, as well as the measured and
modeled ring resistivity logs for both sand intervals in HoleWR313-
H. In comparison to the top sand interval, the lower sand interval
has generally lower resistivity values for the best-ﬁt Rt and more
layers with gradational changes in resistivity. The last track in
Figure 10 displays the calculated hydrate saturation over the top
sand section in Hole WR313-H using the measured ring resistivity
log and the best-ﬁt Rt. When high-resistivity layers surround a low-
resistivity layer, the ring resistivity log overestimates the amount of
gas hydrate typically between 5 and 10%. In these low-resistivity
layers, Rt produces the most accurate gas hydrate saturations, since
Rt represents the formation resistivity with the tool response to
volume averaging (shoulder beds) removed.
Overall, however, there is a good agreement between the ring
resistivity and Rt gas hydrate saturation, suggesting again that the
ring resistivity is a good approximation of the true resistivity in the
JIP Leg II sand units.Please cite this article in press as: Cook, A.E., et al., Electrical anisotropy of
Petroleum Geology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.marpetgeo.2011.09.0035. Conclusions
In this paper we present Rk and Rt for gas hydrate-bearing sand
reservoirs in Holes GC955-H, WR313-H and AC21-A from Gulf of
Mexico JIP Leg II. Rk and Rt for each hole was obtained through
a one-dimensional inversion of directional LWD resistivity data. In
Hole AC21-A, we found the sand unit to be electrically isotropic. In
contrast, in Holes WR313-H and GC955-H, the gas hydrate-bearing
sand reservoirs are electrically anisotropic, with values of Rk and Rt
differing by an order of magnitude.
We then further investigated the cause of the electrical anisot-
ropy in the gas hydrate-bearing reservoirs. Our approach involved
modeling the high-resolution ring resistivity log with WebMI,
which yields more precise calculations of hydrate saturation and
layer thickness than using the log apparent resistivities. We show
that the hydrate-bearing sand units in Holes WR313-H and GC955-
H are composed of thin beds with ﬂuctuating gas hydrate satura-
tions. The thin beds are on the order of 10e100 cm thick with gas
hydrate saturations ranging between 15 and 95%.While theWebMI
best-ﬁt formation model yields the most accurate hydrate satura-
tions, we ﬁnd the ring resistivity log reasonably replicates the true
formation resistivity in the sand reservoirs.Disclaimer
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